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Sales Begin
On Tickets
For ‘Liliom ’

Forum Members Disagree
On Type of Controls
The United States is in for an extended period of some form
of economic controls. This was the prevalent opinion at Sun
day’s Montana forum discussion of the question, “Can W e Stop
Inflation Now?”
Although the three panel members were agreed on the neces
sity and probability of controls, they differed on the form such
controls should take. Bernard
“But on the whole our free econ
Longo, assistant secretary of the omy
is predicated on buying power.
Missoula chamber of commerce, The credit system is a much simp
and James Umber; president of the ler system of control and in keep
Missoula Trades and Labor coun ing with our' money economy as it
cil, plumped for all-out controls exists today,” Dean Smith con
now. Dean Theodore Smith of the
School of Business Administration cluded*.,
Longo favored controls on the
held out for credit controls only.
entire economy but stated that the
Dr. Melvin Wren of the history consumer and businessman should
atnd political science department, be informed of the entire back
forum moderator, opened the dis ground and necessity of controls.
cussion by pointing out differences
“I think government controls
between the current economic sit will operate effectively and effi
uation and conditions .in 1939-40. ciently only so far as they have
At that time the nation had a large the sympathy of the public behind
unemployed labor force and con them,” he said.
siderable reserve capital that could
He pointed out that indecision
take care of increased war produc
on the part of both the government
tion while maintaining civilian and the public is in itself a factor
production at a high level.
contributing to inflation. Business
men seek to build up their inven
Tight Economy
We are now in a tight economy, tories before controls are estab
Dr. Wren said. There is little slacks lished and the worker attempts to
in either manpower or capital and raise his wage scale.
the nation consequently faces im Go A ll the Way
mediate sacrifices in civilian goods
“ If we are going into a period
as war production increases.
of controls, we should go all the
In turning the discussion over to way now, the entire economy
the panel members, Dr. Wren should be behind the thing,” Longo
questioned them on the feasibility said.
of voluntary controls and asked if
“ We of labor feel that controls
the recent election gave any indica
are necessary,” Umber said.' He
tion of popular sentiment toward added that labor itself does not
controls.
like to be controlled nor does it
“ I think of control of inflation like to see management controlled,
in terms of four M’s—money, man but for the good of all, controls
power, management, and me, as should be established over the en
the consumer in the picture,” Dean tire economy.
Smith said.
“Labor is not a stepchild any
He favored .money, or credit, longer, it is big business,” Umber
controls although “if we are going said. “We try to operate as a busi
to try to control it from the credit ness concern and to view the mat
standpoint, we are going to have ter on the basis of what is good
to move fast on it.”
for the nation as a whole.” Umber
Credit controls have already stated that some type of rationing
been applied to a certain extent, might be necessary but labor does
Dean Smith pointed out. It is be not want to see rationing like that
coming increasingly more difficult in the last war.
to purchase autos, refrigerators,
“ No one liked that system,” he
and other hard goods on time.
said.
Principal Weakness
The final Montana forum in the
“ The principal weakness in fall-quarter series will be pre
sented
early in December. The
credit controls is that they ration
things not to those who need them panel discussions are Sponsored
but to those who have money,” he once each month by the studentfaculty forum committee.
said.

Smith Discusses
Pacific Coast
Registrars Meet
“We had good weather and good
speakers,” Registrar Leo Smith
commented about the Pacific Coast
Association of Collegiate Registrars
convention in Portland.
Smith left Missoula Nov. 4 and
returned Nov. 9. He didn’t have
the final attendance figures, but
he said that 114 registrars at
tended the convention banquet.
“ Question and discussion ses
sions were lively and to the point,”
Smith said. “ We talked about
everything from national defense
to conflict for student’s time.”
The trend toward general educa
tion rather than specialized educa
tion in American colleges was one
of the major topics. Many schools
have extended courses of study in
specialized fields to five years,
Smith said.
“Our pharmacy department is
an example, Students just don’t
have time in four years to gain
a good general background and
to complete requirements in their
major field.”

LIBRARY STAFF TO GIVE
INSTRUCTION ON INDEXES

The library reference staff will
give instruction and aid in the use
of periodical indexes today and
Wednesday at 4:15 pjn. in the
reference section of the library
reading room.
“ Students desiring assistance in
locating material for speeches or
term papers are welcome to come,”
Catherine White, reference librar
ian, said.
DR. HETLER’S ADVISEES
TO MEET THURSDAY

Advisees of Dr. Donald M. Hetler, bacteriology and hygiene de
partment chairman, are asked to
attend a meeting in the auditorium
of the Natural Science building
Thursday at 7 p.m.
Dr. Hetler said he must contact
his advisees at this time because
he will be out of town during
registration week for winter quar
ter.
W AA MEETS

The Women’s Athletic associa
tion meets this afternoon at 4 in
the women’s gym, according to
Joan Beckwith, Kalispell, president.

Ticket sales begin today in the
Simpkins hall box office for the
MSU theater and Montana Mas
quer production “Liliom,” Virginia
Bulen, Missoula, theater business
manager, announced Monday.
Tickets for reserved seats will be
available daily between 1 and 5
p.m. upon the presentation of ac
tivity cards. The seats will be
given out on a first come, first
served basis. The box office per
sonnel includes Joan Hardin, Mis
soula; John Hardin, Missoula; John
McKown, Seattle; Tom Ellis, Ronan, and Miss Bulen.
Miss Bulen said that season
tickets for the three remaining
plays are still available at $2 for
the faculty and $2.50 for towns
people.
“ Preparations for ‘Liliom’ are
progressing right on schedule,”
Leroy Hinze, Little theater drama
director, said Monday. The cast is
rehearsing daily and set construc
tion is nearing completion.
Mr. Hinze announced that the
supporting roles not decided dur
ing the tryouts have been assigned.
Cast as policemen are Emery Brunett and Larry Kadlec, Missoula;
Forest Paulson, Belt; Tom Sher
lock, Great Falls; and Bill Binet,
Grand Rapids, Minn. Don Lichtwardt, Helena, will play the doc
tor; Art Limdell, Milwaukee, Wis.,
guard; and Tom Ellis, an old man.

Music Students
To Present Recital
The School of Music will present
seven students in a recital this
afternoon at 3 o’clock in the Main
hall auditorium. »
Scheduled to present instrumen
tal numbers are Karen Whittet,
Livingston, piano, “Nocturne, Opus
55, No. 1,” by Chopin; Betty Bee
Young, Lewistown, flute, “ Con
certo No. 1, Second Movement,”
by Mozart; William Satterfield,
Missoula, French horn, “Chant
d’Amour,” by Bloch; and Keith
Stephens, Great Falls, violin,
“ Syncopation,” by Kreisler.
Vocal selections will be baritone
solos sung by the following men:
Lane Justus, Bozeman, “ The Two
Grenadiers,” by Schumann; Terry
Stevenson, Havre, “Caro Mio Ben,”
by Giordani; and Glenn Patton,
Victor, “Dedication,” <jby Franz,
and “ The Vagabond” by VaughnWilliams.

Glass Heads Ask
For Special Tasks
Central board will discuss as
signment of jobs to class officers at
5 p.m. today in the Copper room of
the Student Union, Bob Anderson,
Missoula, ASMSU president, said
yesterday, Peg Trower, Living
ston,
junior
class
president,
brought up the question at last
Tuesday’s meeting.
Saying the class officers were
not content to hold positions that
were no mqre than honorary, Miss
Trower asked that special projects
be assigned to them. Jim Murphy,
Missoula, acting president, then
appointed her to head a committee
composed of class officers to inves
tigate possibilities involved.

Six Groups Make
Hi-Jinx Finals
Six MSU living groups made the
finals in Saturday’s preview of the
Homecoming Hi-Jinx variety show.
The three sororities and three fra
ternities that qualifed for this
week-end’s performance are Alpha
Phi, Delta Gamma, Kappa Alpha
Theta, Phi Delta Theta, Sigma
Chi, and Sigma Nu.
FATHER HOFF TO SPEAK
AT NEWMAN CLUB MEETING

“The Catholic Approach to. Phil
osophy” will be the subject of
Father Norbert C. Hoff’s discussion
at Newman club this evening.
Father Hoff (PhJD., LL.D.) was
professor of philosophy at Notre
Dame for 10 years.
The meeting is scheduled for 7:30
in the Student Union lounge, ac£ cording to Bill McNamer, Shelby,
president.

Dr. Kelsey Discusses Fear
And Religion at Assembly
“Deliverance from abn9 rmal fears can be gained by man
through religion,” Dr. George D. Kelsey said before an all
student assembly in the Student Union auditorium yesterday.
Dr. Kelsey, associate exefchtive secretary in field administra
tion of the Federal Council of Churches, spoke on “Religion as a
Fear-Dispelling Agency.” He said, “Fear is a basic emotion in
man and is necessary for giving the
body muscle tone and acceleration.
Normal fears are therefore advan
tageous to us.”
“Alcoholism is fourth in the na
Protections of civil ,life leave us
with little to fear but an enormous
tion as a major health problem,”
said Herbert J. Wunderlich, dean surplus capacity for it so that our
fears become attached to objects.
of students, at a meeting of the When our fears become so set in
Mental Hygiene society Thursday our minds that our internal pre
night.
arrangements cannot adjust to
these fears man must seek deliv
Release from tensions and frus
trations is often sought by the per erance from them through religion,
son who drinks, Dean Wunderlich said Dr. Kelsey.
said, while other persons drink for
The minister said, “Religion
social approval or escape from provides us with the assurance of
reality.
forgiveness, and with a hope which
A member of Alcoholics Anony limits individuals above the un
mous described his experiences to certainties and confusions o f life.
the group, stressing that an alco Religion delivers us from our
holic who attempts a cure must selves and re-orients life so that it
have a deep desire within himself is henceforth centered in our
to quit, as well as help from out eternal beings.”
side.
Dr. Kelsey, an outstanding
“ The way to cure is long and American Negro Christian leader,
varied,” he said, “and reality is has been a Baptist minister for 12
often cruel to the alcoholic when years.
. he sobers. The alcoholic generally
lives in a sort of dream world of
unreality.”
A movie, “ Problem Drinkers,”
was shown to explain the work
that is being done by members of
Montana State University foot
Alcoholics Anonymous in the
ball fans will continue to see the
United States.
The group will meet again to live Grizzly cub at half-time
shows, but a human with Grizzly
night to see two films, “The Feel
ing of Hostility” and “The Shy costume will be added.
Recent arrival of a bearhide
Guy.” Dr. G. V. Holmes, psy
chiatrist, will lead a discussion of from Robert H. Lambeth, state
fish
and game warden, gave rise
the principles brought out iri the
to speculation that the Grizzly cub
movies.
The problems of dating will be would be replaced. This was clari
considered by the group next fied by a release yesterday which
week, with introductory remarks stated the new bearhide would be
by David Brody of the university just an addition and the cub would
survive.
counseling center.

Group Told W hy
Alcoholics Drink

MSU Will K eep
Grizzly Bear Cub

Canadian Airliner Believed
To Have Crashed in Alps
Paris, France, Nov. 13— (IP)— A chartered Canadian airliner is
believed to have crashed in the French Alps southeast of Gre
noble today with 58 persons aboard. Forty-four of the passen
gers were Holy Year pilgrims who had gone to Rome to attend
the beatification of the founder of a Canadian nunnery order.
The plane is overdue at the Paris airfield on its flight from
the Italian capital, and residents of
several Alpine villages reported EGYPT TO CANCEL
hearing two explosions and seeing BRITISH TREATY
Cairo, Egypt, Nov. 13.—HP)—In
clashes of flame after the big lowformed diplomatic sources say
flying airship passed overhead.
Egypt will cancel its 1936 treaty
with Britain this week and regard
TROOPS ONLY 25 MILES
British troops stationed in Suez
FROM MANCHURIAN BORDER
Seoul, Korea, Nov. 13.—(IP)— canal zone as enemy forces. These
sources report the pact, which still
American infantrymen of the Sev
enth division have battled across has six years to run, will be broken
the icy waters of the Ungi river in by King Farouk in a speech open
Northeast Korea to within twenty- ing the Egyptian parliament this
five miles of the Manchurian fron week end.
tier. In bitter winter winds and
snow, another column of the GIs
struck to the Fusen reservoir. Fif
teen miles father west, American
marines moved cautiously toward
Larry Martinec, Lewistown, has
the Chosin reservoir. All indica
tions are that the leathernecks will been awarded the Presser founda
tion
scholarship at MSU this year,
meet no opposition in their last
four miles to Chosin, which along John B. Crowder, dean of the music
with the Fusen reservoir makes up school, announced yesterday.
The Presser scholarship amounts
the biggest power development iri
to $250 annually and was awarded
Korea.
by the president of the University
and the dean of the music school.
VENEZUELAN PRESIDENT
This scholarship is given on the
•ASSASSINATED BY MOB
basis of merit, good character,
Caracas, Venezuela, Nov. 13—(IP) satisfactory standards, and finan
—The military triumvirate which cial need.
Martinec, a freshman in the
ruled Venezuela this morning is a
School of Music, also received a
two-man partnership tonight.
The top member of the trio, Pres. music scholarship from the Mis
soula Kiwanis club last spring at
Carlos Delgado Chalbaud, was the high school music festival.
slain today. Delgado was am
bushed, shot, and killed by a mob IRC PANEL TO DISCUSS
of 30 assailants this morning COLD WAR ATTITUDES
shortly after he left home for his
Ten exchange students will dis
office.
cuss the positions and attitudes of
their
countries in the cold war at
Lieut. Col. Marcos Perez Jiminez
said he arid the third member of the International Relations club
the triumvirate will continue to meeting this evening at 7:30. Dr.
rule. The trio seized power in a R. T. Turner will moderate the dis
cussion.
bloodless coup Nov. 28, 1948.

Martinec Wins
Presser Award

THE
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Speaking of Queens

The Montana

BT JEWEL BECK

Friday, the male population of
MSU will select one of 11 candi
dates as queen of the Homecoming
festivities. For the next few days,
the Kaimin will run short bio
graphical sketches of the queen
candidates.

KAIMIN
E stablished

1898

The name Kaimin (pronounced Kimecn) Is derived from the original
Selish Indian word and means “ some
thing written" or a "message.”
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday, of the college
year by the Associated Students of
Montana State University. Represented
for national advertising by National
Advertising Service, New York, Chi
cago, Boston, Los Angeles, San Fran
cisco. Entered as second-class matter
at Missoula, Montana, under A ct o f
Congress, March 8, 1879. Subscription
rate $2.50 per year.

ANNEMARIE BEATTY

Former president of Spur, Annemarie Beatty, Helena, is Home
coming queen candidate represent
ing Kappa Alpha Theta. A blond
with blue eyes, Miss Beatty stands
5 feet 9 inches tall, and is a junior
in the business administration
school.

Member,
Montana State Press Association

LOIS COOLEY

Member, Rocky Mountain
Intercollegiate Press Association

Hailing from Dunham, Ky., is
the Synadelphic’s Homecomirtg
queen aspirant, Lois Cooley. She
is a sophomore majoring in home
economics, has light brown hair,
blue eyes, and is 5 feet 2 inches
tall.

Editor: Don G ra ff; Business Man
ager : Ward F anning; Associate Edi
tors : Shirley McKown, Dick Wohlgenant, Chuck Caraway, Pat Graham,
John O w en; Assistant Editors: Jewel
Beck ; Tom Ambrose, Gene Beauchamp;
Photographer; Bob Crennen; Circula
tion : Johnny Johnson.

PAT DUNLAP

Printed by the University Press

EDITORIAL

I

the Question
O f Religion

The Alpha Phis have nominated
Pat Dunlap, Great Falls, as their
choice to reign over the Homecom
ing festivities this week end. A
sophomore medical tech major,
Miss Dunlap is 5 feet 6 inches tall
and has blue eyes and brown hair.

TSP to Pick
New Members

Letters to the
Editor
NATURE OR WAR PAINT

Dear Editor:
I read with increasing anger the
comments of Mr. Cameron in a re
cent issue of the Kaimin. I heartily
disagree with his unfounded as
sumption concerning the beauty of
Billings girls, on or off this campus.
As a Yellowstone county citizen,
it is unbearable to listen to reasons
for the good looks of our female
population. There simply is no con
cocted reason, it’s just a natural
occurrence that our girls are so
beautiful. We not only adorn our
town with attractive people, but
we also bless other communities,
including certain university campu^ areas, with attractive girls. ‘
I noticed that our radical adver
sary did not attempt to say that
Miles City girls are more attractive
than Billings girls. At least, he

New members of Theta Sigma
Phi will be tapped at a get-together
of all women journalism majors in
the journalism library at 7:45 p.m.
tomorrow night.
Sponsored by Theta Sigma Phi,
honorary for women in journalism,
the program will feature talks by
Mrs. Tom Wickes, former president
of Missoula Theta Sig alums, and
Donna Ring, Missoula, TSP presi
dent.
Alice Kesler, Butte, is in charge
of entertainment for the meeting.
Refreshments Will be served.
apparently still retains some sense
of common logic.
Sincerely yours,
Duane Degn
(We give up, Mr. Degn. All
girls are beautiful: they don’t
even have to be brides.— Ed.)

Brigham Young university was
established in Provo, Utah, in 1876.

FASTER JET PLANES
TO REPLACE F-80 FIGHTERS

Washington, Nov. 13.—(IP)—An
air force spokesman says oui* 600mile-an-hour jet fighters are being
replaced by faster planes. The F-80
Shooting Star has proved in the
Korean fighting to be about 100
miles an hour slower than the Rus
sian-built jet, the MIG 15.
The F-86 Sabres and the F-84
Thunderjets will be taking the
place of the Shooting Star. How
ever, the air force spokesman
would not reveal if any of the
newer and faster American jets
will be earmarked for the war in
Korea.
The tallest basketball team in
the nation last season was Kansas
university.

Eat With Us . . .
Lots of good food
at reasonable prices.
Coffee made as you like it

W AGON WHEEL CAFE
E. Broadway and Yan Buren

The Frosh Speak
By DAVE LEUTHOLD
AND TOM LINDEMAN

5

l
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A transfer this year from Eastern
Montana college is Marilyn Erb,
Billings, Delta Gamma Homecom
ing queen candidate. Miss Erb has
blue eyes and brown hair, stands
5 feet 6Vz inches tall, and is a
sophomore fine arts major.

We want to sincerely thank Gene
Tidball for his commentary on this
column which appeared in the let
ters to the editor last week. If it
did nothing else, it proved that
we have at least one reader.
However, we still disagree with
Gene, and it seems that the class
officers do, too. Last week Peggy
Trower, junior class president, ap
peared before Central board on
behalf of the class officers and
asked that they be given some
duties to accompany their positions.
Tonight Central board will con
sider duties for the officers.
* * *
This week, through Thursday, is
Religious Emphasis week on the
MSU campus.
The work for this week, with
nine speakers giving over one
hundred speeches, has been done
by the Student Religious council,
the MSU School of Religion, and
the University Christian Mission,
a national Organization.
The student group is headed by
chairman Lobell Bennett, Medicine
Lake; Patty Walder, Scobey, vicechairman, and Jordis Krohn, Williston, N. D., secretary. They have
worked since last spring to suc
cessfully organize this Week. The
Rev. and Mrs. Bruce Wood, co
MR. TIDBALL WINS
directors of the School of Religion,
have aided in this work. The
Gene Tidball, the pride of Bil
lings and Phi Delta Theta, may speakers, five of whom are spon
sored by the University Christian
claim one (1) free carton of Ches Mission/ are putting all of their
terfields as a reward for his letter time for this week on the project.
to the editor last week. We do not
Why are they doing this? What
agree with Mr. Tidball but at least is the purpose Of the week, which
his words were on a subject other would require so much effort from
so many persons?
than feminine pulchritude. We’re
The School of Religion was or
sorry we brought up that subject. ganized on this campus for the
purpose of giving recognition to
—D.G.
the importance of matters of the
spirit. The various church groups
which are supporting it felt that
religion should be receiving as
much of the student’s attention as
the other two general fields of ath
PHARM ACY BALL,
letics and scholastics.
December 1
Therefore their reason, and the
reason of the others, is to empha
size that religion should be en
PT TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTV yTTynj
couraged 52 weeks a year, not just
one week. For this reason the week
t
DON’T
3 was termed Religious Emphasis
SEND IT HOME
« week, not Religious Observance
t
3 week.
The speakers will be attempting
► Saturday is our busiest *
to emphasize religion in their talks
i day. W hy not do your <
£ laundry on Tuesday or 3 this week, and if you keep that fact
in mind, you will better understand
►Wednesday at the
J
the importance and goal of the
week.
3
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MARILYN ERB

Religious Emphasis week by now
is well underway. Already a num
ber of students have heard visiting
churchmen speak on a number of
topics. More meetings and discus
sions are scheduled for the next
few days.
The concept of Religious Empha
sis week is worthy and, if handled
in the right manner, the program
can be of great value to the cam
pus. Perhaps the most valuable
and enduring phase of religion is
the moral code that it sets forth.
This moral code is the point that
should be emphasized by church
men and students during the Re
ligious week program.
If religion is. going to be of any
real value, the student, as well as
every individual, must look for
more than the surface aspects. He
must find and understand the
moral values that underlie all re
ligion.
“Religion—Nice or Necessary?”
is the theme of the 1950 Religious
Emphasis week. The clergy and the
people must play equal roles in
answering this. If we make re
ligion nothing but surface show
and talk, its influence and value
will decline. It will be nice but
little more than that. But if we
go beneath the forms, ceremonies,
and platitudes, find and make use
of the moral values, religion will
take on a new necessity.—D.G.

E
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About 80 per cent of all hard
wood flooring in homes in the
United States is oak.

P hilip M orris c h a lle n g e s
a n y o th e r le a d in g b ra n d J l l i
to su g g e st this test

/

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF
SMOKERS, who tried this test,
report in signed statements that
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY
LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDERI

1.

. . L ig h t u p a PHILIP M O R R IS

Just take a puff—D O N ’T INHALE — and
s-l-o-w-i-y let the smoke com e through
* your nose. Easy, isn't it? And N O W . . .

2. ••Light up your present brand

D o e x a c tly th e sam e t h in g — D O N ’ T
INHALE. N otice that bite, that sting?
Quite a difference from PHILIP MORRIS I

Other brands merely make claim s—but P h i l i p M o r r i s invites you
to com pare, to judge, to decide fo r yourself.
Try this simple test. W e believe that you, too, w ill agree • • •
P h i l i p M o r r i s is, indeed, Am erica’s FINEST Cigarette!

NO CIGARETTE
HANGOVER
m eans M O R E S M O K IN G P LEA S U R E!

PHIIV MORRIS

THE
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Nevada Tops Grizzlies
W olfpack Overcomes 1 4 -0
Montana Lead; W ins, 1 9 -1 4
Nevada’s Wolfpack dumped the Grizzlies at Reno Saturday
by a score of 19 to 14.
Nevada, erstwhile punching bag of the far-western inde
pendents, eked out the victory after absorbing the best Mon
tana could offer.
The big question in many minds is, “What happened?”
Odds-on favorite to steam-roll
the Nevadans, the Grizzlies were marked the difference between the
two teams.
expected to win by at least 20
Bob Hanson played a great game,
points.
and made a majority of the Stops
on the line.
Grizzlies Start Well
They did well for the big part
of the first half, and got a neat 14
to 0 lead by virtue of Kingsford’s
accurate 30-yard pass to Lefty
Byrne for a score, and George
Vucurovich’s interception of a Ne
vada pass, and the slashing 26-yard
run behind rugged blocking for a
TD.
Then came the beginning of the
Wolfpack revolt. The Grizzlies, ac
cording to the officials, forgot their
manners on their own 1, protecting
against a Nevada pass, and an in
complete pass was ruled complete.
On the next play the Nevadans
scored.
Nevada Rolls

Beginning the second half Ne
vada started trapping the Griz
zly’s over-anxious guards and
tackles, who were penetrating too
far, and were able to go for long
gains through the line. Occasional
ly they ran outside the Grizzly
right end. Montana usually used
a five-man line, as better protec
tion against Nevada’s long passes,
but so exposed their ends for out
side sweeps. All of the pressure
was then exerted on the defensive
line-backers.
Kingsford threw bulls-eye passes
during the game, but unfortunate
ly for Montana, the receivers, two
halfbacks in the clear near the
goal, and one end in the end zone,
dropped three passes.
In the meantime, Nevada had
slipped over two touchdowns, and
early in the fourth quarter led by
a score of 19 to 14.

Byrne Outstanding

Lefty Byrne, favoring an injured
knee, played outstanding ball, and
had he been able to play more,
might have made the score dif
ferent.
Bill Baker, running in Paul
Wold’s left half spot, roared for
telling gains, and caught a nifty
flat pass in the first half of the
game.
Dick Moomaw was a work-horse
on defense, and time after time
stymied Nevada plays in his area
of action.
Improvised Plays

Strangely enough the two plays
that hurt Montana irtost were im
provised ones used to trap a Griz
zly tackle on one hand, and screen
in the defensive left end on the
other.
Ray Bauer, Grizzly end, nursing
a beat-up left leg, played only a
few minutes before suffering a
hip-joint injury.
Grizzly coach Ted Shipkey had
figured to win this one, but from
long experience, he cautioned the
team to be wary of an upset. None
but the most pessimistic could see
the Grizzlies going down in defeat
as they held a 14-to-0 lead late in
the second quarter. But with the
score 19 to 14 in the fourth quar
ter, and with less than a minute to
play, only the most faithful Grizzly
booster could believe t^ie boys had
a chance to pull the game out of the
fire.
Praise Carlson

Nevada players had high praise
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for the play of Gene Carlson, who
hauled down a Kingsford pass in
Nevada territory, and ran down to
the Nevada six before being rode to
the ground. On many other oc
casions he ran for- good gains
around the ends.
Montana’s best running plays,
were wide pitch-outs to the half
backs Who ran Nevada’s ends,
while Kingsford did some nice de
ceptive faking on his “bootleg”
style passes and crossed-up the
not-too-sharp Nevada pass de
fenders.
The game was a proud victory
for Nevada, but a depressing loss
for the Grizzlies.
Statistics were as follows:
MSU Nev.
First downs, tota l------12
16
First downs, rushing_. 8
11
First downs, passing— 4
5
Total yards, rushing -155
237
Total yards, passing ..124
109
Passes attempted —__ 19 .
15
Passes completed
5 •
6
Punt average____ ____41.1
47.5
Carlson carried the ball 13 times
for a net gain of 44 yards. Byrne
carried the ball 3 times for a net
gain of 50 yards. Baker carried it
ten times for a net gain of 28
yards, while Don Campbell car
ried the ball 3 times for a net gain
of 14 yards. On an end-around play
end Ed Nearing went for 14 yards.

P.E. Department
To Show Films
This Afternoon
Films designed primarily for
women and sponsored by the
women’s physical education de
partment will be shown this after
noon, according to Audrey “ Tex”
Verbeek, physical education staff
assistant.
The movies will be shown at 1,
2, and 3 o’clock in the ROTC
building, Mrs. Verbeek said. Dif
ferent movies will be shown each
hour.
The film titles are “Badminton
Fundamentals,” “Girls* Speedball,”
“ Girls* Basketball,”
“Posture,”
“The Fun of Making Friends,”
“Tumbling,” “ Softball Fundamen
tals,” and “Are You Ready for
Marriage?”

Cubs Outplay, Outscore
MSC’s Bobkitten Eleven
A scant crowd of about 200 people braved chilling weather
Saturday afternoon to watch the M SU Cubs ramble over a
hapless MSC Bobkitten squad, 19 to 0.
Coach Eddie Chinske’s band of gridders, aided by the passing
of Cub quarterback Dick Heath, Miles City, scored once in the
first quarter and twice in the final period to clinch the game
from their arch rivals.
average considering the icy field
Heath completed 13 out of 29 and freezing weather.
passes attempted, an excellent
The first touchdown was scored
from the seven-yard line when
Heath skirted left end to pay dirt
following a 24-yard dash by full
back Paul Weskamp, Ronan.
TOUCH FOOTBALL
Hard-driving Weskamp scored
A ll games at 4:15
early in the fourth quarter after
the Kittens, with their backs to
This is a tentative schedule
the goal line, punted out of dan
and games will be played only
ger. After Bob Hoffman, Wibaux,
if the weather permits. Mana
made six yards Weskamp sprinted
gers should consult the bulletin
the remaining distance to score.
board in the Men’s gym for
Pete Hammond, Los Altos, Calif.,
changes.
blocked a Kitten punt and fell on
Tuesday, Nov. 14, SPE vs.
the ball in the end zone for the
Jumbo hall (for 7th and 8th
final touchdown. Eddie Anderson,
places), Clover bowl No. 1.
Missoula, split the goal posts with
Sigma Chi vs. Newman club
his conversion kick and the* scor
(for 5th and 6th places), Clover
ing was finished.
bowl No. 2.
The Cub victory boosted their
Wednesday, Nov. 15, PDT vs.
series standing with the Kittens
Theta Chi (for 3rd and 4th
to 16 games won and one tied.
places), Clover bowl No. 2.
Seven contests were copped by
the MSC frosh.
MEN’S VOLLEYBALL
First downs were not too plenti
A ll games at 8:15
ful for the Bozeman eleven as they
Tuesday, Nov. 14, Sigma Phi
succeeded in getting only four
Epsilon vs. Phi Sigma Kappa,
while the Cubs fought hard to get
court No. 1. Independents vs.
fifteen.
Lambda Chi Alpha, court No. 2.
Both clubs played average de
Jumbo hall vs. South hall, court
fensive ball with the home squad
No. 3. Sigma Chi vs. Sigma Nu,
having
a slight edge in ground
court No. 4.
gaining, 163 yards to 111 yards.
Wednesday, Nov. 15, Phi
The big difference was in the
Delta Theta vs. Phi Sigma
aerials tossed by Heath which ac
Kappa, court No. 1.
counted for 169 yards as compared
Thursday, Nov. 16, Independ
with 32 yards gained by Kitten
ents vs. South hall, court No. 1.
passes.
Jumbo hall vs. Sigma Nu, court
This game marks the end of the
No. 2; Phi Delta Theta vs. Sigma
season for the Cubs until they
Alpha Epsilon, court No. 3.
match their talents against the
Sigma Chi vs. Sigma Phi Epsi
more experienced Grizzlies in
lon, court No. 4.
spring football practices.

Sports Schedule

WOMEN’S VOLLEYBALL

.Tuesday, Nov. 14, 4:30, Alpha
Phi vs. North No. 1. 5:30, AXO
vs. Delta Gamma.
Wednesday, Nov. 15, 4:30,
Kappa Kappa Gamma vs. New
hall. 5:00, Sigma Kappa vs. win
ner of first game Tuesday.

FOR SALE

One red coat, Astrahkan shawl
collar, new fur coats, formals,
electrical appliances, furniture,
HOME EXCHANGE
275 West Front

Three Drives

Kingsford led the aroused Griz
zlies deep into Nevada territory
three times, but wasn’t able to get
the combination to the end zone
again.
Tommy was up-ended on a run
ning play in the third quarter, and
played on instinct alone until re
moved late in the fourth quarter as
a result of a more serious injury.
There was nothing particularly
wrong with Montana’s game, but
the butter-fingered pass receivers

No Formal Complaints

G e t Set For H oliday Festivities
with

Arrow
\M Formals
\A Jm -

Save Time,
Save Money!

Have your Community Cream
ery driver deliver your butter
along with your milk and cream.
Fresh every morning at your
doorstep. Just leave a note for
him and be assured of having a
daily supply of cream, milk and
butter. No fuss, no bother.
Saves you time and money. Be
sure to ask for Community
Creamery products, the best for
you and for your pocketbook.

Community
Creamery

F orm al Shirts
to go formal when you have
shirts. They’re specially de
signed for co m fo rt! You’ll see the Arrow
“ Shoreham” and “ Mayfair” at important
proms throughout the country. And n ow at
your favorite Arrow dealer’s.
*5.00 up

s h ir t s

MAYFAIR—Has soft pique collar, bosom
and cuffs and comfortable new lowslope collar cohstruction. *5.00
SHOREHAM — Classic “ black-tie” shirt

with medium point collar, semistarch ed, pleated bosom and
French cuffs.
*6.50

& TIES

UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS
'FOR

ARROW

UNIVE RSITY

STYLES

THE
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Coaching ‘Good Experience
Says Frosh Mentor Bob Cope
BY RONALD FAUST

You couldn’t miss the tall, dark
haired fellow sitting in the midst
of a score of young athletes dad in
basketball togs. As soon as you
saw him, it was obvious that this
was Bob Cope, ex-MSU basketball
great, and at the moment coach of
the freshman basketball squad.
As every sports-minded indi
vidual on the Montana State Uni
versity campus knows, Bob Cope is
no ordinary college athlete. He
holds almost every basketball scor
ing record available at MSU, and

STU D E N TS.
for good
dependable
portraits,
finishing
supplies
TRY

BRISCOE’S
►CAMPUS CAM ERA SHOP5
t
►

University at Helen

was captain of the Grizzly hoop
squad his senior year. He was
drafted by the Boston Celtics of the
professional National Basketball
association, and pitched for the
Billings Mustangs o f the class C
Pioneer league during the past
summer. How, then, does an ath
lete of this calibre react when he
suddenly becomes a coach instead
of a competitive athlete?
“To begin with,” Bob answered,
“I’m only coaching temporarily
until Eddie Chinske finishes his
duties as Cub football coach. I
enjoy the work and think it will
prove to be good experience for the
future. As an education major, I
will always be in contact with peo
ple of this approximate age group.”
“I am still getting in some com
petitive basketball,” Bob contin
ued. “ Several of the fellows who
completed their eligibility last sea
son have formed an independent
team, the Missoula Collegians. We
expect to play quite a few games
this winter.”
When asked how the Cub squad
was coming along, the six-foot
four-inch hook-shot artist replied
that he felt it was shaping up
nicely.
“ We have cut the squad down to
23 members,” he Stated. “This
number will be increased slightly
when the Cub football team com
pletes its schedule.”

MONTANA
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Bob Fraser
W ins Honors
As Horseman
Bobbie Fraser, junior in eco
nomics from Billings, won national
recognition recently when he ap
peared with the United States
Olympic jumping team in the na
tional horse show at Madison
Square Garden in New York. The
United States riders took firstplace honors over teams from Eng
land, Canada, Chile, Ireland, and
Mexico.
Fraser won his position on the
team after taking first and third in
elimination trials held in Phila
delphia. The trials preceded the
team’s participation in the Penn
sylvania national and brought to
gether the top riders in the coun
try. The team will travel next to
Toronto, Canada, for .the Royal
Winter fair.
Although he had participated in
a number of riding tournaments in
past years, Fraser is probably bet
ter known in Montana for his fistic
talents. He boxed with the Billings
PAL. team during his high school
years and continued to swing
leather after coming to the Uni
versity. Last year, he participated
in the M club tournament and
other amateur matches in this part
of the state.

Class A d s . . .

Where and When

W AN T to go home fo r Thanksgiving? Let
me take your • Job. Roger Griswold,
Corbin 212.
30-lte

Newman club, 7:30 p.m., Stu
dent Union lounge.
Ski club, 7:30 p.m., Eloise
Knowles room, Student Union.

FOR S A L E : 1936 Plymouth four door, $76.
7610 or 9-2331, Extension 24.
30-8tp

MSU Represented
A t P.E. Convention
The Montana State association
for Health and Physical Education
elected David Cole, health and
physical education instructor, vicepresident of the association and
chairman for the men’s physical
education section. Agnes Stoodley, associate pro
fessor in health and physical edu
cation, was chosen chairman of the
women’s health section, and Janet
Curry, Dillon, as chairman of the
women’s physical education sec
tion.
Mrs. John Verbeek had charge
of a session on visual aids, and
Cole led a session on men’s physi
cal education.
MSU, with 12 staff members and
students attending the convention,
had the largest representation of
the Montana university units.

ELI WOOD
AUTO REPAIR

Overhauls Brakes
Generators - Carburetors
Phone 4200
219 East Main

FOR S A L E : Underwood noiseless type
writer. Phone 6906 afternoons.
80-3te
LO ST: New 8-power telescope in fron t of
22 Custer Friday. Phone 9-1402. Re
ward.
30-lte
LO ST: Envelope marked B. H. Thomas,
containing negatives. Call 7707.
8C-2tc
FO U ND : Women’s watch
Owner may identify.

at

W A N T E D : Passengers going to Minne
apolis Nov. 22. Route 10. Contact room
213, Jumbo hall. Paul Hatfield.
29-4te
W ANTED—Male
roomers.
Comfortable,
warm rooms, 829 Gerald. Phone 9-0159.
28-4tc
LOST— Brown wallet. Contact Hank Hen
line. Phone 4930 o r 1110 Gerald.
281tc
FOR SALE#— 1989 Plymouth convertible.
Good Zenith radio-phonograph. Can be
seen at 2020 South Ave. West.
tfc-12
FOR SALE— 1960 Plymouth, radio, heater,
White sidewalls. 110 W . Florence. $1,776.
22-tfc

WILLIAMS * JOHNSON
with

JOHN
LUND

M-G-M PICTURE

Tonite

Cartoon Sport
A n i m a l Reels

at 5:45

RIALTO

A ll 1st Run
Open

LOUISE SANFORD

PH O T O G R A PH S T A K EN
ON CAMPUS

AUBURN ’51

WAKE THE TOBACCO GROWERS'
MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF...
TOBACCOS THAT SMELL MILDER SMOKE MILDER"
Y h S . . . Compare Chesterfield with the brand you’ve been
smoking. . . Open a p a ck . . . smell that milder Chesterfield
aroma. P rove—tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder.
N ow smoke Chesterfields—they do smoke milder,
and they leave NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE.

Blackfoot.
80-ltnc

C

LE4DINO SELLER
IN AMERICA'S
COLLEGES

